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BPEAK WITH GERMANY
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Gerpan Relctstig ,Expecfctf TblRcssm tat People

- Desire Peate. and JIaay Cabinet Changes Looked For
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(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.)
1 ZURICH. July 1 6 The Austrian Reichstag was thrown into

a tremendous uproar during its' session Saturday by a speech
most momentous and significant in character, according to a
despatch received here yesterday" that has caused almost as
much excitement in this city. The speech was delivered by the
former Czech Minister Praeschek'and he urged a severance of
relations between Austria and Germany. ' 4

Coming from one who has been so high in the councils of his
country the speech of Praeschek made the greater impression on
the Reichstag and his hearers in the gallery. Coming to the sub-

ject of the political troubles of Germany and the question of war
or peace and of peace terms the former minister emphatically
declared that the hatred of the wbrld is directed against Germany
and not against Austria. Under ,such circumstances and with
the present trend of the war it would be only right proper and
just, otily fair to the country itself and to its people for Austria
to sever the alliance which now exists between that country and
Germany. ;

(Associated Press By U, S. Naval Communication Service.) :.j

COPENHAGEN July 16 Obscurity .veils the situation in
to the despatches which were received here

yesterday and last night from BerBn and evidently there is censor-
ship of the news or developments are concealed by government
Officials. ; '; :'v' '

, Newspapers throughout the German empire assert Mat the
reichstag intends to reassert that the people of Germany are weary
of war and earnestly desire the perfecting of. a stable and lasting
peace. - :

' " vv:
' Michaelis, the pew German chancellor has not as yet given any

Indication as to what position he will take on the demands for peace
and those for electoral and other reforms, but he is expected to
stand firmly opposed to yielding in .either respect. He did, however,
permit representatives of the two factions in the reichstag to ex-

plain their standpoints to him. After such explanations he con-

tinued al. The situation continues tense and the out-

come as doubtful as it was at the close of last week. If the reich-
stag continues on its strike a deadlock seems inevitable and the
people-- are growing more and more restive and insistent in their
demands. .

:' '"".''' .: ;, '.."'Newspapers declare that prior (o.the change that was made
In the chancellorship practically the entire cabinet had declined to
remain in office longer. They also assert that von Bethmann-Holl-we- g

and von Hindenburg were not summoned for political reasons
but were called to the conference to give encouraging reports from
the army. . '; . : ." " ' - ;:.

' AH the papers agree that the end is not in sight and that the
first developments will be sweep
ing changes in the cabinet
Papers Criticise Freely ' ::

COPENHAGEN," Tuesday Ger-

many V leading editors in their custom-
ary Monday fer(clea deal harshly with
the goverament ia general and Chancel-
lor Von Bethmann-Hollwe- in particu-
lar. Theodor Wolff, in the Tageblatt,

, reads the chancellor a lecture for de-

claring through the North German
Gasett that President Wilson ia mote
of an autocrat thaa wa Emperor Nir.h-ols- ,'

the writer showing that President
Wilson la the nmt important question

r to be decided, whether war shonld be
declared, had to obtain a favorable
vote from eongress and wa unable to
do anything without the approval of
that body.

,

I Herr Wolff's reference to, this fact ia
mad In the course of an appeal to the
German people immediately to ' aet
about the work of the inner reformation

- of the Htate aa its most pressing talk
"and to join ia the international work

of amotheriag the "Jrebrand of
chauvinism" wherever it

Sppear., .
It remained fur Georg Bernhard to

make the moat startling statement. ..Ia
hi desire to condemn Chancellor VOn
B.thm.n.-Holl.e- g for faiUng to do- -

clare openly and plainly Germany' war
program this ' writer, ia the Vosaicbo
Zeitnng, who has been maintaining that
the Submarine rsnipaign wa steadily
and rapidly bringing the war to a suc-
cessful ead, now says that Germany
must recognize that if thia end is to bo
attained by military mean it will b
only after long delay, and that states-
manship must be .brought into play. ' t

Believes Separata Peaco Possible
Herr Bernhard' belief, a intimated

in this article and more clearly defined
in preceding ones, is that it is possible
to conclude a separate peace with Rus-
sia by a skillful declaration of terms
an opinio ia which he is now virtually
alone among Geraian publicists. The
radical , ana Socialist evidently have
come to the belief that only a' general
peaco ia possible, while writer in other
camp natamlly favor a vigorous prose-rutio- a

of the war aud the taking from
Ktws-- v alt thai jmpersalist Germany

-desire."
.., Eugea Zimmermann In the Lokai

which newspaper is now con-
trolled by th take y

the opposite tack and bold up
Jtussia aa a horrible example to those
Germans who are desiroua of intro-
ducing the dumocratie spirit into Ger-
ms institutions. The esisting system,
he declares, , is responsible for Ger-nian- y'

brilliant vietorie.
, In oloeiug his article with an attack
os Chancellor von Bethmana-Uoliweg- ,

Jlsrr- - Ztmmar'maaa ' assert that the
newsuapvr .:' which are working for
I' bad ileovuerauy ". in . Germany have
absolutely- support by the German
pcopto the writer evidently choosing
to ignore the lite of th Uermau tociai- -

ist vote and that these ' newspapers
are the only defender of the Chancel-
lor, supporting him because they Con-

sider him the right man to fit In with
their plans. ' .

' Herr Zimmermann calls for a "real
statesman, a man of deeds and not of
words, who will put check on these
evil reformers and dam a movement
which does not represent a genuine de-
mand of the hour."rr .

OASI TO TAKE UP

I

Cabled despatches to the Guide yes-
terday announced that the seven-hundre-

ton steamer Doris, recently pur-

chased by the Inter Inland Btean Navi-
gation Company, left Baa ' Francisco
last Fridav fnr Honolulu to" talc no

I k. i.l.nJ ,.!. Tl.. ... 1 -'r .;- -
, ,

larl to take the place of the steamer
H&makna, burned and sunk' off Maul,
May 31. Officers o.f the company eon-aid-

It lucky to have secured th ves-
sel at the prevailing state of the ship
market.' '

The Guide aluo reported the depart-
ure from San Francisco Friday of the
Matson bark Annie Johnson for Mu-kon- a

and the yacht Lurline. The lat-
ter Is on of the famous

' transpaeifie
raeers of former years. The Matson
Steamers I.urline and Enterprise ar-
rived at the Count port yesterday.- '..

LIEUTENANT, JUDGECh

KILLS SELF

(By The Associated Proas)
TOKIO, June 16 Meutenaat Koji

Kakida, formerly of the cruiser Tsu
kuba mhii h was destroyed by explosion
at loaosuka last Junuury, baa commit
ted suicide tiv drowning himself m a
(Kind in his native town. At the time
of the explosion Lieutenant- - Kakida
wa aupervising the test of small gun.
The roar of the concussion so startled
hint 'that he jumped into the sea.

For this act he was sentenced to two
noutns' imprisonment with one year'
pnetvouninent of execution of the pen
alty. His suicide wis in Oxpiatloa of
hi conduct, jud"vd cowardly by hi
superior. ,
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Flour Durncd;

tof Incendiarism

State of Oregon Is Called On For
Aid, Governor Orders Posses
Out and Full and Complete In-

vestigation Will be Undertaken

... At Once'

(Associated Pre By U. S. Naval Oom- -

. : ' ..munlcaUon Benice)
KI.XmATII ' FAI.1J, Oregon, July

1 ft Fire that Is believed to be of in-

cendiary origin ' last night destroyed
th largest floor mill here with a loss
of 150,000 and large quantities of
wheat and flour. Industrial Workers
of th World are lurpected as being re
sponsible for the alleged erime and the
authorities here, have asked aid from
the state government in preserving or
der and for a full and complete invest!
gatioa by tstate officials.

In response to the refiuesta .that were
telegraphed to him the Governor b
ordered that posse be raised and if
not sufficient bere they-wi- ll DO: sent
from otter cities of the Mtate.

Industrial Workers of the World
have been active in this section of the
Htat for several days past and the
events during that time have led to the
direction of suspmioa of incendiarism
being laid at their doors,

i ' ' " ''
VESSEL GROUNDS BUT

. ,

.
PASSENGERS SAVED

Twelve Hundred Taken Ashore

From Steamer Off Cape Race

(Associated Proa by V. 8. Naval Com--;
mnnicatloa Service)

ST. JOHNS, KeWfoundland, July 1

The steamer Kristianiaford grounded
yesterday seven miles ) west of Cape
EUee and ia in a badly, damaged condi
tion. All of her 1200 passengers were
taken, off and brought aafely ashore
without lose o life, but some of the
crew and the captain are atanding by
the vessel. '

MAY ENTER CANADA

T

Entry of United States Into War
Abolishes Restrictions

(By Th AssoclsUd Press)
OTTAWA, July 0 One of the re-

sults of the participation of the Unit-

ed Htate ia the war has been to ban-
ish for all time unnecessary immigra-
tion regulations in connection with
Americans entering or leaving Canada,
whether on business or pleasure bent.

Dr. W. J. Roche, minister of the In-

terior in the Canadian government,' has
announced that citizens of the United
states need no paisports to enter or
leave the Dominion. American visitor,
he said, always had been welcome in
Canada, and they are doubly so now.
Every effort would, be made by offi-
cials at the border, this year particu-
larly, to facilitate the interchange of
passenger traffic between Canada and
the United .States. While Canadian
between the aes of eighteen and twenty-f-

ive require passports to leave the
country, American tourists and , bui"4
uess people are entering and leaving
the country as frnely as ever. '; '

Men between eighteen and forty-ll- v

entering Canada from th United
States on pleasure or business may ob-

tain, from the Cunadian immigration
inspector where they cross the border,
a card certifying that they are not
ordinarily resilient within Canada and
this card will bo accepted by any im.
migration inspector at the port tbrough
which such traveller returns to the
United States, it is officially stated; .'

v -

KOREAN BANDIT WHO
KILLED AMERICAN CAUGHT

. (By Th Associated Press) ,

HKpri,, Korea, July 1 The alleged
rlllirleader nf th irnniv rt h.nilit. mrh A

attacked an American miaing tarty
near I'nseu last summer sod killed Fin
welhaven, an American mining official,
has been arrested. He is Chong-vouni-

a Knronn .ml .ih nt
chief. The miners were conveying Mil
lion io ine railroad station at th time
of the attack.

ZAMBRANO, TREASURER 1

OF MEXICO, RESIGNS

(By The Associated Press
MKXICO CITT, July 2 Niceforo

Zamhrano, treasurer of Mexico, has re-
signed and his resignation haa been ac-
cepted. Mr.' Znmbruno recently wa
elected governor of Nuevo lon, His
successui; lian mit been appointed.'

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVH BROMO IUtNINB
moves the cause . Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day, Tha signa-
ture jf K. W. (iKOVK is on each bo'
Manufactured by the TARIS MBDi'
CINIt CO., St. Uui, U. tj. A.

WILL LrilPEBATE

oiiFiidiicoa
Speeches Must Be of Not More

Than. Fiy'e Minutes Duration

. Beginning Wednesday
.

1

(Associated Pre By XT. B. Naval Ooffl
........ " " " 'mtnilcatloa Service)

...WARji,t??GTO,?r, ..j$f, AM
speeches, in the debate oe th food con-

trol avessure will be limited to five min-ote- s,

beginning Wednesday, .This step
has been determined vpfHi to expedite
a vet on th bill but at that jt is hard-
ly expeeted that such vote fan be se-

cured much within a fortnight.
This measure will 'be, the brdef of

business at today's session and its con-

sideration will be ontinued until Sua)
aetioa la.taken '.';.,; .f

itiziiilioiir
TO STUDYAIRCRAFT

Commissioners Will Visit Camps,
Shops' and Factories of

,Vv, : Allied Countries ; '

(Associated Press By TJ. t. Naval Oonv
; mnnlcaUoa Bervtc) .

.TUEIX, July 16 Aa American mis-
sion is to visit the various aircraft
camp and aeroplaaeahop and factor-
ies in th Allied countries. The pur-po-

of the mission ia to hsve the com-

missioners prepared to advise with of-
ficials at home aa to. the needs of ths
Allies in airships. and aviators and on
ways and means for building machines
and the types that are found best suit-
ed in th warfare that haa found their
service so important to it success, . '.

'With this information in the hands
of the United Htates the Allies hop
to speedily gain full control of the air
and to effectually blanket the Teutons
la th air. , ;.

FIVE YEAR OLD BOY

fiq ni
.Ins .

(By The Associated Press)
NEWCASTLE,1 'Kneland, Julv 16 A

five year-ol- d boy in in new silk
iwk recentlywiye4 from the King

ingnished Bervic
Order la'the presWic of a crowd of
50,010 pereobs assembled here, v :.

The child the son of the late Capt,
Roy Dunfoxd of fthe Northumbefland
Kasiliers, ami it was hi father medal
that he received,?- - '.

The ceremony took place in the cen
ter of the blsvinu irroand of tih Nw- -

cssJJjj football Association. r( Tha- - child
stdOii oit a dais, 'erect and
oldierlyj hi bartjiVnoe showing above

hi white locks, and looked straight up
at the King while the crowd cheered
enthusiastically: Aa the King leaned
down to shake his hand, th Queen, too,
came forward, patted hi head and then
leaned over ai kissed his cheek.

L
7 '

T

(By Th Associated Press)
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, July

16 Judging from the prosperity re
flected in the first issued reports of as-

sociated manufactories io. the new Ger
man chemical trust, the combination
in question has worked very satisfac
torily ia the first year of ita existence.
Large profits are reported. The trust
was founded in the beginning of 1918,
with a view to making production as
cheap as possible and thjs helping the
industry to meet th sharp Competition
expected after the war. Each of the
big associated manufactories, to the
number .of eight, , retained" jts ; lndel
pendenre, but agreed, to exchange U

manufacturing secrets and to divide all
profits in accordance with a prescribed

.;

AVIATOR'S MEMORY TO BE
HONORED BY NATIVE CITY

(By To Asseelstaa Frsss)
NOTTINGHAM, Enirlahd, July 18

The Mayor of Nottingham announced
at a meeting that he intended to start
a ' subscription for erecting a monu-
ment tv the memory of the late Cap-
tain Alfred PalL who wis. England's
star Aviator on the western front and
who waa born in Nottingham. Captain
Osll Wa killed in an air battle with
flatrmfjiia nft t T natai f ' f ' V

VETERAN OF FRENCH FRONT,

. FIGHTS TO. AVOID. SERVICE
t'-.f- t - .; (, r., .,

(BV The AsmdsUd Press) -

KINGSTON ON THAMES, Englssd,
July 16 A soldier who has served two
yars with th army in Prance, recently
resisted arrest as a absentee, defend-
ing himself for five hours' oa ths roof
of n he use. It was only through the
use of the fire brigade who poured on
the man u barrage', of water that
th police were able' to arrest him, ;

....

MEN IN TRENCHES CAUSE '

FAMINE IN CHEAP BOOKS

' '

(Be Ths AasocUted Press) :
L1VEBPOOL, July 16 Booksellers

report a famine in seven-penn- y books
uwing to tha deiujnd .for them from
(nen in the trenrlios. HaU'sme report
that 7,000,000 seven-penn- and shilling
books bavs been sent to tb front.

Dill Fcr I5:'r:ncc
of SpIJierg enj
Sailors Up In House

Administration Measure To .Pro-

tect Men of Army and Navy
and Their Families Will Be'ln- -

. trbduced In Congress At Ses-

sion Today f : .
'

(Associated Prea By V. S. Naval
' .Service) (

WASHINaTON, July 16 1 1 the
house today besides consideration of
the three billion dollar war ' budget
there will be introduced a bill, for the
carrcing' bt Insurance ' for' its sailors
and soldiers by the government., This
is another of the administration meas-
ures which will be pushed vigorously
changing ss It proposes all past pen-
sion systems, re la tiv to, th ..meas-
ure...- . ..... I j

.The feeling of the administration to-
ward the tneasar wa shown by

McAdoo at th time of the sail-
ing of a conference of insurance com-
pany, heads to ooasidar the; proposal.
At that time he said; , ,.. . i ,

VThe War Risk Insurance BureaVof
th Treasury Department la now insur-
ing the lives of masters, oi elKser and
seamen of the merchant rnsMn f the
United , Htates, and the question haa
arisen h to how insurance on th rives
of the officer and enlisted men of the
army, and, navy can be affected, most
advantageously, through an extension
of 4b power of, the , Wf Risk Insur-
ance Bureau or through the combined
,ngeney or cooperation oi th life in-
surance companies of, .the. ', United
State. , It is expected that the discus-
sion at the forthcoming conference will
provo of great valfae in. determining
the wisest policy to be adopted. -

"Thi 1 a- great problem and jit ap-
peal immediately and instinctively U
the highest thought and purpose of the
country. Certainly everything possible
snouiu oe none to give protection to
those who are dependent upon th mea
wha give their live for their country
and to ameliorate the rigor and horrors
of war. No organised effort haa ever
been made by any government to pro-
vide thi sort of protection and com-
forting assurance to it lighting men.
Why should not America take the lead
ia thia aoble and humane action t

"I earnestly hope that a a result of
th measure thu initiated a great sys
tem vi insurance win re aevtsea wuleh
will give to every officer, soldier andj
oaiior in me muiiary ana naval service
of the United States the assurance that
some provision is mails for the loved
one he Waves behind if he is called
upon to make the greatest acrittea that
a patriot can mak for hi country."

' e
J':

APOLOGY FAILS TO

Irate Japanese Threatens Officer,

Retracts But Is Taken
Down To Cell

One Japanese, Ih the person ' ef K.
Mondo, has learned that it isn't quite
the best policy to threaten n officer's
life, and,-h- e has also learned, that a
mere apology for having done so, is
insufficient as expiation. '

t
for his of-

fense. Mondo had spent' the greater
part of the day at a tea house partak-
ing of the sake cup that cheers. He
called for a machine that he might not
miss the last train for Pearl Harbor,
wher he is employed a domestic.
In his hurry to arrive at the depot
the make of car and the fare charged
were entirely overlooked.

Ho .when a Pleree-Ar-ro-

called at the tea house for him, he
got in and rode to the depot in ease
and luxury, unmindful of what was
In store for him at the end of hla des-
tination. Arriving at the depot, Mondo
was apprised of the fare, and 'after
a few moments of futile arguing, flatly
refused to payi

He was driven to the police" station,
whore Officer Ed. Ross was called upon
to act a arbitrator. He. Informed
Motido that he would either , have to
pay or spend the night in a cell below.
Oa hearing this, Mondo sulkily dug
down Into his jeans and produced the
necessary amount. The , driver bad
just started his car to return to the
depot, when Mondo yelled lustily, MI'U
kill you!" In a flash Ross was on
the running board of the ear, and in
less time Mondo was standing, before
Captain Baker in the receiving, room.

'S'cuee. B'euse. I no mean," h
aid, bowing humbly. . : , '.
"Well, "said Captain Baker, "you V

not in japan now, and I think if you
stay her for the night, you'll be more
careful how you talk about killing peo-
ple, in the future." .' ', '

X
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS V

MADE BY THOUSANDS

' (By Tb Associated Press)
LONDON, July 16 It is officially an-

nounced that 8805 artificial limb have
been made for soldiers by private firms
at a cost of $036,000 and that more
than 7000 additional men who have lost
limbs are waiting to be supplied. .';- i,i ... ,.

TO HELP SISAL GROWERS
(By The Associated Press) '

MERJJM, Mexico, July 16-r-The com-
mission to regulate the sale of sisal
which controls the sisal production of
Yucatan haa announced that "Tt will

''losri 4,000,000 pesos to small farmers
niraged In the cultivation' of henenuin.

without luterest.

nrn f"i f mii if'uir
i .Uili.lVt

BASE CilluE COAST

'

Arrested Spy In Confession

Makes Startling Disclosure of

Teuton Espionage System

'.
"

L, "; "

SAN , rBANplHCOti. July Th
eompletenen of th German spy system
in the United States and the boldness
and onserupulnusnes. of its agent art
indicated with startling clearness In
the sensational ' disclosure of Baron
Priedrich Deven t'els, who is under ar-
rest her en a charge vf espiorlnge;!
' Aceordinft td Fele, who is only twenty-t-

wo years old, it appear possible
that the German have succeeded ' ia
their long maturing plans for tablisa-in- g

a submarine and aeroplan base ia
the Gulf of California,
; The confession gives added confirm-

ation to th Zimmermann note to the
Mexican government, urging an al-
liance against the United Htate and
ndded significance to th recent wara-in- g

of th Navy Department that Ger-
ms aubmarlne may be operating in
the Pacific,' ,, .;

v v. ., ! .
v

' Fels, an nnwilling creature of th
German secret service was trained in
Germany and wa sent to thi country
last fall, according to hi story, to
work On. the racifla Coast of the United
States and Mexico. In thi Htata he
worked under the direction of Rudolph
Flamendlnghe. who is bow under arrest
in hot Angele. He rebelled againA,
the service and tried several rimes to
escape, but always was hounded back
into the work. ,

. He was sent to the Gulf of Califor-
nia last November. to locate a initabi
base for hiding ub.marln and aero-
plan parts. He worked with fur
other agent of the 'German govern-
ment. .They were told that Mexico
probably .would be the ally of Ger-
many in a war against . the United
Htates. They worked at Bight and
found place to conceal engine and
other machinery. '

Blck of HU Job .. ,-

Whether and aero-
planes were taken to' these hiding
place or not Fel doe not know.' He
grew sick of hi job and earn to Cal-
ifornia, trying to .dodge th agent 'of
hi government... - ...

Once in California the boy py did
not long, escape the- - German secret
service men. ' He waa ordered to join
the United States Aviation Corps : at
Saa Diego, Bad Work there as a spy.
He did so, telling a false istory of his
experience in the German aviation
corps and ia theOermaa army. -

.He waa told to get plans of the lower
part of. the California coast and to get
map of Fort Jtoaeeran and Ban Diego.
ines plane were intended for the mili-
tary use of the German, t in
them ' were ' found in hi bossession
whan he was arrested ia Baa Francisco.
Reported to Chief . , . ,9

'

He raa away from the aviation ser-
vice1 after a few weeks, hating his work
aa a spy,' Ht had to report frequently
to his chief in hot Angele. .He learn-
ed that th spy work oa the Pacific
coast va being financed by Germans in
thia eountry. t : -

At the tim he gave the name of
Flamendinghe to the government

he did not know that this agent
had been arrested.- -

'
?

' He came to Ban Francisco after
from the Ban Diego eorp and

changed hi name, obtaining employ-
ment a a dishwasher la the German
H6spital. ' .' .;. i,

H wp dreedfully anxious, he said,
the tusteful employment,

but every time he raa away from it he
was brought back and foread into a
aw lin of work. : . r

There are many other spies at work
on this coat, he declared.- He ia afraid
that he will be ahot Bnd has given the
United Htyo Attorney a full 'history
of his work ia 4ai country in the hoi
that some leniency will be showa him
because of his youth and the way in
which n was forced into the work

CARRANZA MOVES TO

EiSI D SAILORS STRIKE

(By Ths Associated Press.)
MEXICO CITT,- - July 6 President

Carransa- has haaiad an arbitrator who
will attempt ta compose the difficulties
between ihe sailors aad flreme and the
Aguilar Oil Company, by whom the sea-
men art employed in . th coastwise
trade. , 1 .i r --- :

-- Tha . ailors and Bremen demanded
nior pay and for a tim refused to
leave their quarter on board the Agui-
lar steamers - when ' other ' men - were
hired. As the idleness of th steamers
prevented shipment of fuel oil to .the
railroad otiesated by the Mexicaa gov-
ernment, CqK Paulino Fontea, manager
of th Maxico-Ver- a Croc line, persuadpd
the striker to return to work pending a
settlement by tha Preside at "a i arbi-
trator.! f i ;t r '

Board of arbitration and concilia-
tion, authorised under the new constitu-
tion, havo' been named in several iof th
states, according to reports' from the
governor received here., These boards,
according to the constitution, consist of
four member from the employe, four
from the "employers aud seven named by
the state government..'
..v ;. ;.

INDIA MAKES MONEY .

OUT OF GERMAN VESSELS

(By Th Associated Press)
i,i,ONDON,-

-
July 4 The twelve Ger-

man' (teamer which wete seised in the
pOrt of India at the beginning of th
wur have since earned 120131) pounds
Merling nder the management of the
India Office. ) additieo t commer-
cial voyagea some of the vse have
been rsedT to carry mules from Buenos
Ayr' forf the Indian government and
otlis; 'have bueri ia the service of the
lrltish admiralty. 1 One was torpedoed
by a GermuD submarine lu February.

?; .Y
- -

FAIL TO STOP

m success

RSori' Thai' OnVtHfiusand Huns
Iftrlrt DrlcArtcrTo ''iriti Dirt .nn

and Smaller Artillery Talcen But
- Strong Lines Delay Advances

IMPORTANT EVENTS IN, it r

; RUMANIA ARE INDICATED

, ! - '' A'-

.... . . ,

Success on West - Front Goes
ii m 'a mm a

wiieny w ngnunrj onr
hemin do Dame's a Stand Off;

Small Teuton'Gain Near Cerny

(Aasoclatad Proas By V. 8. Naval Com-
munication Beirlce)

VT EW YORKrJulv 1& Desoite
heavy rains Jri Galicia

wtijqh hampered. seriously the ag
gressive or tne Russians, they
yeoiciudy ouui cu iui iner suuucas
south of Kalus2 capturing pris-
oners and taking guns. On the
Eastern Front it is evident that
the Austro-Germa- ni are binging
up further : reinforcements and
strengthening their lines. - This is
shown by the attacks which have
been attempted at several points
in efforts to check the triumph-
ant Russ advance ' and regain
ground lost during the recent tre-
mendous drive.

,
' Heavy rains raised rivers and
mall stream and turned. the road into

muddy bogs, but the Russian force
south of Kalnss continued their ag-
gressive and during the day took more

(than a,thoussnd .prisoners, and several
flaTtfe irtin beaiilna a fiiiinl.tr ht small
er cauoer. li was evuient that tne
enemy has secured . reinforcements a
there , the Auntro German lines have
been considerably strengthened and the
resistance to the Russian, advanca is
more formidable lian in. the .roccnt
past. .

: Petropal report that counter at-
tack of tha enemy were retmlseil at a
number of point along th Dubroliany-Novic- a

front. A strong offensive wa
met and rapulsed on. the Lomnica Bivor
near Perehinsko, and Ruasian attack
on th 8lavitsnhen sector nict with sue-- ,
ceasful resistance. ' . -

la Turkish Armenia, near Vaa.'the
Russians were successful in dislodging
strong forces of the Turks.
. In Rumania events of importance are
exiiectcd noon, aa Berlin reports in-
creases in the activity of the artillery,
evidently in preparation for work by
the infantry forces.

On the west front yesterday activi-
ties were confined chiefly to the French
force, reports from the British front
giving no events of importance. Along
the line of Chemin dos Datnes the fight-
ing waa eoutinued bitterly, bnt with lit-
tle result. In Champngno sector the
advantage were with the French, and
ia th viciaity of Corny the Gnrmans,
after penetrating the French lines at
several points, lost all. of the advan-
tages gamed except for a small soetiou
of a forward trench,
. On- - the Western front fierce fighting
with attacks and counter attacks, now
by .the Fiem-- and again by the Ger- -'

mans, ecutinuod tong the line of Che-

min tie Dame with little change iu
positions for the result of the day.

Ia tin Champngue sector the advan-
tage of the battling' between the
Frcuch and Oermana went to General
IVtain. North Of Mont Jlaut aud
northeast of Teth, the French launch-
ed a series of violent attack and by
intrepid infantry attacka captured a
series of powerfully organimd .trench
nlemeuta ulnnir a front ut Kill) vnrda
snd to depth of mure' than 300. Thesu
thy held and lucecuded in consohdut-in- g

their positions notwithstanding re-

peated aad heavy counter attacks by
th German ia which the losses tu the
Tonton were very severe and 3I0 pris-
oner wern taken. 1 '

Teuton Win but Lose ' s''
.West "of Cerny Haturday night the

Tiiutona niude prernTratioit fur an at-
tack with a heavy artillery fire follow-
ing which tbey launched their expected
attack which the French met with

vigor. Throughout the night
.the fighting

.
sontinued. bt close quur- -

. .I A I 1 I .1its aiiu iuo nuns uruse inrougu yie
French line nt several points. With
daylight counter attm-k- s ' were made
aud the enemy evicted 'xrrlt from a
front trench for a length of aUimt 300
yards.

Oa the British front no activities of
inipoitaace were reported.
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DON'T HEOLECT TOtJB FAMILY.
When you fail to provide your fam-

ily with a bottle of ChambnrlHin's
Colic,! Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
at thU seysou of the year,-yo- tire neg-
lecting thein, as. bowel oinpluiut is
sure to be prevuleut, and it is too dau-gerou- s

a malady to bo trlHed with.
This Is especially true if thereNire chil-
dren la the family. A dose or two of
this remedy will place tha trouble
within ooutrol and perhaps save a life,
or at least a doctor's bill. For sale by
All Healers, Benvin, HmitU A Cu.,
Ageut fur Hawaii.


